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* HOSM.... ntiMt *
w  w* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *Lately it seems television cannot be turned on w ithout that little "Weather C loud" In the corner of the screen. It's on so often it seems almost a stationary object. The unusual weather has created many problems. Among those are how to dresa for comfort for an entire day. The temperature has changed so frequently that one doesn't know whether to pull out winter clothing or summer weat.We went to a baseball game Friday night in Midland and the smart people there were wearing heavy winter coats and toboggans, while some wrapped themselves in blankets. I was totally unprepared for the cold* nesi and depended on others sitting around me for a little protection from the cold wind. One woman visiting in Earth recently from California was unaware of what that little “ Weather Cloud" meant as it seemed to be on each time she happened to watch T, V , When she was finally informed of its meaning, her visit here became

an uneasy stay, not nearly at relaxing as before.
NOS1NA certain fellow it now aware that there is more truthfulness in advertising these days than he really used to think. It teems he purchased one of those collapsible swimming pools for hit child. One day it did collapsed and disappeared. You can't beat that for truthful advertising.
NOS1NHeard this descriptive phrase about Farth recently when a couple was trying to explain the whereabouts of Earth to some foreigners. The gentleman said "Farth is that little town in North Lamb County where the Kelley, Parish, Habererand barton families set the pace years ago of having two cats per fam ily. This however like everything else has gotten out of control lately, and now to be a comfortable resident of Farth you gotta have at least three or four cars per fam ily. "
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Troy Warren Secured As 
Wolverine Bend Director

The Springlake-Earth School board of trustees met in a called meeting Monday, June 2 at the school.The meeting was called by Rill Mann, superintendent of schools to consider employment of a band director.The board interviewed and hired Troy Warren as band director for the four bands of Springlake-Earth schools.Mr. Warren is presently attending Texas Tech University to secure his Masters Degree. He has been teaching part time in the Southland school system.

GLENN BRANSCUM-ls shown as he presents poem entitled "Little Things" during ground breaking ceremonies in Dallas, Friday for a new Scottish Rites Hospital for crippled children Also on the speakers platform is the Dallas Mayor Wes Wise, former Governor Allan Shivers, Hospital Board President Samson Wiener.
FRIDAY IN DALLAS-
Branscum Assisted In Groundbreaking 
Services For Scottish Rite Hospital

Glenn Rransrum, 16 year old son of Mr. ana Mrs. Lexie Bran- scum of near Earth was called to Dallas Friday to conduct groundbreaking services, along with James E. Chambers for a new six-level complex for Texas Scottish Rite Hospital and Cripple children. Masonic ano civil leaders, with former Governor Allan Shivers presiding over the program, broke ground Friday along with Glenn.Shivers gave the welcome address and was followed on the program by Glenn who read a poem entitled "Little Things. " The poem will be engraved In the corner stone of the hospital with Glenn Branscum as presenter.The present Scottish Rite Hospital located in Dallas, has served crippled children throughout the State since 1921, without charge.The new structure i' »o cost more than $30 million and 1s scheduled for completion by 1977.Chambers, chairman of the hospital building committee, assisted Branscum, Shivers with the actual groundbreaking.speakers included Hospital Board president Samson Wiener, Dallas Mayor, Wes V ise , Cham bers and Shivers. Representatives of the HELL A Highlanders, drum and pipe corps, dressed in plaid

kills, played before and after the pogram .The new hospital will be more than three times the size of the old hospital, which Scottish Rite Masons erected in 192L Hospital preside <t Wiener told those gathering for the ceremonies "In our more than SO years of existence, Texas Scottish Rite Hospital has, without charge, helped prepare some- 200, 000 children to lead more useful, satisfying lives. When the new hospital is completed, we should be a hie to do an even better job for a greater number of children. "The hospital's sole source of income always has been voluntary gifts, supplemented by income generated from its endowment fund. It accepts no money from any government agencies and receives no portion of Masonic dues.In 1974 alone, the hospital's

clinical staff handled 11,835 visits,seeing new patients from 80 of 234 Texas Counties.The fuopital was founded in 1921 to treat crippled children whose parents could otherwise not afford the cost. Since then it has continually expanded its capabilities and efforts.Shivers in his address said, "With the continued interest of concerned individuals and this marvelous new hospital, the ultimate goal of hope and restoration of human dignity will remain available to a ll cripple children of Texas.Branscum was hospitalized there for about 6 months, having operations on both hips. He will require additional surgery in the future.Mrs. Branscum and daughter Dawn accompanied Glenn to Dallas for the event. They returned Saturday.

He has assisted with the band at Tech and assisted various students with their musical instruments.Mr. Warren will be moving to the school later in the summer.The board also hired Mrs. Linda Helzer to teach in the elementary schooL She resides in Castro County. She received her BS degree at Oklahoma State University and her Bachelors degree in Heme Ec and is now working on her elementary certificate at Texas Tech. Resent for the meeting were, Ray Joe Riley, Duane (ones, Kenny Hamilton, Donald C la yton, Eddie Haydon and Jimmy Craft, trustees and Bill Mann superintendent.
Earth Liana Plan 
Sunday linnarThe Earth Lions Club voted Tuesday to sponsor a Sunday noon dinner, Sunday, June 22. On the menu will be turkey and dressing with salad and desserts.Puces fot the meal will be $2. 50 for adults and $L75 for children under 12 years of age.
Springlike 
Baptist VBS 
June 9-13

The Springlake First Baptist Church Vacation Bible School has been scheduled for June 9 through June 13.Classes are scheduled from 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a . m. dally.Rev. Glen Smith, pastor will be school prlncipaL Jerry Hoover will be music director for the school with Mrs. Hoover serving as pianist.Department superintendent will he Mrs. Glen Smith. Serving as head of each department ate Mrs. Delvin Walden, pre-school 1; Mrs. Clint Kniffen, children's department number 1 and Mrs. Harlan Watson, children's department number II.Refreshments of cookies and drinks will he served daily. Heading the refreshment com mittee will he Mrs. Les Watson.The Bible School will he concluded with parents night, Friday, June 13 with an ice cream supper for everyone and a display of the work completed by the students.All children ages from 3 to 12 years are invited to attend the daily classes.

Ckurliaiiii Schoil SlitidA chcerlcadtng school will he conducted by members of the high school cheerleaders, beginning June 16 and continuing through June 2L Classes will be held at Springlake-Earth schooL Hours are 9 a . m. until 12 noon daily.A 11 girls third grade through the 8th grade arc invited to attend

the school. The fee will he 110. 00 for the week long schooL(.lanes will include new yells, ft>m Pom routines and tumbling.Anyone interested may contact any member of the high school cheerlcaden, or be at the gymnasium Monday, June IB at 9 a . m.

Myrtle Clayton Receives Canty's 
h ts ta iin i Senisr Citizen Award

Myrtle Clayton of Springlake was honored Thursday at Littlefield as the Outstanding Senior Citizen of Lamb County. She was presented the senior citizens award by County Judge Bill AngcLThe award, provided by the governor’s office, was presented in the county courtroom, on behalf of the Lamb County Senior Citizens committee, who made the selection.Bill Powell. Littlefield, a member of South Plains Com munity Action Association, headquartered in Levelland, was present for (he occasion. Powell has been involved In community organizational work with senior citizens since January.ftowcll said that in January a senior citizens committee was organized In Lamb County. The committee Included representatives from each community In the county, Mrs. Clayton was nominated by Mrs. Bonnie Haberer a member of the committee and was voted outstanding by the group,Mrs. Clayton was born in Frederick. Oklahoma, but has been a Texan since she was age six. She moved ftom Olney, Texas with her late husband, to Spring* lake in 1931 and has been very active in building and working to make the area a good place to live since that time.Mrs. Clayton is the mother of three children. Speaker of the House Bill Clayton, Austin;Mrs. Donald K elley, Earth and Donald Clayton, Vice-Resident of Citizen State Bank in farth and farms in the Springlike area. She has 9 grandchildren and one great-grandchild.The Springlake Baptist Church was first organized in the Clayton home. She has served as a Sunday School teacher for 50 years and is presently teaching the senior ladles class ai the church.She assisted in the organization of "Women for Wayland' at the
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MYRTLE « LAYTON-is shown after receiving the outstanding Lamb County Senior c  t zen Award. Pictured with her is her daughter, Mrs. Donald Kelley and a member of the nominating committee Mrs. Bennie Haberer of Pleasant Valley.
Wayland Baptist College at Plainvlew and served as first president of the group. She also received the Distinguished Merit Award Citation for high achievement.A Past Worthy Matron and charter member of the lartli Eastern Star, she helped in the organization of the chapter.Mrs. Clayton helped organize the Rainbows for girls and ser

ved as the flrsr Mother Advisor. She is the recipient of the Grand Cross of Colon Degree.
She is a charter member and board member of Ihe Lamb County Pioneers.An honorary U o iu a  of the Springlake lions Club, she has also assisted in Red Cro«. Mean and Cancer Drives.She Is a member of the Plon- eerGems and Mineral ( tub and

enjoysrocks. field trips and studying
Her hobbies, and there arc many of them, include keeping scrapbooks, rock collections, and lending a helping hand to those who need her. There is never time to v _stc in Myrtle ( lav ton's life, but there is tirm to Witness for cod and to be a good neighbor as the Good Hook advises.

Alexander Monitor For Hail Suppression Program

Shiring Tin 
Sit Fir
Friday H I  pa

A sharing time for parents and students will be held at 8:30 p. m. Friday In the sanctuary of the Flnt United Methodist Church. This event marks the conclusion of the Vacation Church School fot youngsters.Anyone wishing to attend it cordially Invited.

At a weather modification meeting at Littlefield in the district courtroom Wednesday night, May 28 a monitor for the Littlefield ba^ed program wat Int'oduced to those attending. BUI Alexandet it the monitor.The duties Alexander will perform Is to plot the flight of weather modification planes and make a record of the seeding done by the planes. Independent monitoring of the weather modification activities carried on by Rettcr Weather Incorporated was stipulated by the Texas Water Development Board (TWDB) at the time the permit was laued in Austin earlier this year. The TWBD hoard gave the contract for an observer to Texas AAM University. The monitor it to report to Dr. Jim Scoggins at AAM. Dr. Scoggins will forward all reports to the Water Board.In mt.oducing Alexander and outlining his duties. Dr. Scoggins said the monitor is to be completely objective from t  scientific view."Alexander does nor work for Atmospherics Incorporated, Better W eather I ocorporated nor the Texas Water Development

Board," Dr. Scoggins emphasized. "He gets his instructions from me. He is to know where every plane has been and report whether they seeded clouds or not. If anyone Interprets this differently, I warn to know now."Alexander is to certify all reports he makes. These reports will be sent to AAM and forwarded to tiie TWDB. They will be available to all interested persons In this area who furnish stamped, self-addressed envelopes. Reports will be made as soon after each storm as pcuslblr.Dr, Scoggins pointed out that the monitor's job does not include evaluation, assessment

nor any kind of stipulation In the program, but is strictly observation and charting of the program operated through Better Weather. He will not have anything to do with the Plains’ lew- based operation.
The opposition group was invited to put a private phone line in at the radar operational headquarters if they would furnish personnel to answer the calls, with someone from their group to watch the operation of the radar unit and personally listen to the communication between the technician and ptkits, they could tell callers exactly where each plane was at any given time.

licirA In k Virkship Jim IThere will he a county wide Arrord Book Workshop held Monday, June 9, at 9 a . m. in the county courthouse in Littlefield, according to Agents Jim Kuykendall and Dorothy D w ell.You are invited to bring all your records, newspaper clippings, D-Forms, green and/or white construction paper, pen. glue, clear tape, individual 4-H correspondence, notebook or unruled paper and anything

else that you think you might need with you. This will he a long day activity taking as long as necessary to complete your record book. This will be an in-depth workshop, to U you desire any help please make every available opportunity to attend if poaible.The District 2 4-H Record hook Judging will he held August kt In Lubbock.

I6SPB Slates 
Bi-Monthly Meet

LUBBOCK-The Texai t rain Sorghum Producers Board will conduct it- regular bimonthly meeting beginning at *30 a. m. June 17 in the City National Hank of Plainvlew,according to hoard chairman "Pap"Reed of kresi.Heading the list of agenda items will be discussion of recent Federal Power Commission hearings conducted in Lubbock, Albuquerque, N, M .,  Phoenix, Arlz. and Washington, D. ( The outcome of the ruling could ultimately decide the future of irrigated farming in the United States, according to informed observers.Hoard representatives Nathan Roardman of (rosbyton, Larry Witten of Olton and k , II Parish of Springlake, presented testimony during the Lubbock hearings concerning the necessity of natural gas for irrigation on the High Plains.Elbert Harp, TOSPI) executive director, will report on his recent trip to faitcrn Europe where. In his rok as chairman of the L'. S , Feed (•rains ( ounctl, he iMprctcd council projects
A it
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Spiikir Bill Glaytii Honored May 26In a break with tradition, Speaker Bill ( laylon has requested all gifts and contributions usually given to the Speaker and his family on his family on speaker's Day be giventoCalEarley's Hoys Ranch and Giiktown, l !. S. A. in White- face.During past sessions, House members and friends have honored the leadership of the Speaker during a session by giving presents. This year Speaker's Day activities May 26 were geared toward recognizing the cooperation and work of members and House employees as well as the Speaker.Clayton said contributions to the charity organizations are still being donated, and he plans to make a formal presentation of the money after the session. He has reiterated his call fot contributions, encouraging any persons who still might be interested to contribute.Five receptions w ere scheduled onSpeaker's Day honoring House members, employees and the

Capitol news media. Included in the day's activities was a House floor ceremony in which Clayton was presented with a scroll signed by House members and two framed batiks from House employees.Thirteen former Speakers also congregrated to honor t layton. They were seated on the podium behind the Speaker during the formal House ceremony.Speaking to members and guests, Clayton said that the session had been a success because of the hard work of members and their staffs."With one week remaining in the session," he said, "1 am proud tosay that when the smoke is settled and the gavel it silenced, this Legislature will have written a progressive era in Texas history that will be a long time being told."When the session began, 1 knew there were doubts acroa the state because of the diverse Ideologies and political philosophies in the Legislature. The question was whether we could

accomplish much for Texas. I'm proud tosay that we've passed legislation that people thought would be impossible. You've worked together as a team regard lesa of your ideologies."You've worked long and hard.1 doubt there’s been any Legislature to this point in history that has had the work load this session has had. Mote than 2,300 House bills alone have been introduced this session, along with the 1, iOO Senate bills. I wish the citizens of this state could follow your trail on a couple of legislative days to see how much interest and desire you have to see the people of this great state get a fair shake. “

The Conservation Party.Do vour bit for conservation while vou do vout ■  l l  I I I  I  I I I  thing A gas grill lets vou uMik ouisidr and u k r  theheat with you. You don't put an added tax on vour air conditioner with cooking heat A gas grill is so convenient (no charcoal mess or bothetieating out will become an everyday affair And. it will add a charisma to vour outdoor living that will Iasi all year long Get the voters out and that wonderful charcoal taste will earn vou a vote of confidence from family and friends You'll receive a mandate for more gas grill cooking Ask any Pioneer employee
W
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Mr. and Mrs. David Reed of Detroit, Michigan arrived in Earth last Wednesday for a visit with her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pittman and family and to attend the wedding of her brother Barry. The Reed’ s plan to return to their home (today) Thutiiay.

FORMER SPEAK FRS HONOR SPFAKER CLAYTON-FYom left to right are; Durwood klanfotd, Ruben Senterfltt, Waggoner Carr, Byron Tunne 11, Ben Barnes, Rayford Price, W. S. Barron, Robert Calvert, Hornet Leonard, Bill Clayton, Price Daniel, S r ., and C laud Gilm er.
Equalization Board AppointedFarth City officials met Monday evening in a stated meeting at Farth's City HalLMostly routine business was conducted.The meeting was opened with the reading and approval of minutes from the previous m eeting.The aldermen then reviewed current Mils and approved them for payment.They also reviewed and dis-

v used the planned use of the Revenue Sharing funds.Before adjourning an equalization board was appointed.Present for the meeting were Larry Tunnell, Mayor; Donald Runyon, Doug Parish, W. B, M cM illan, Raiford Daniel and Glen Bulls, Aldermen; Alvin Pittman, City Marshal; Johnny Enloe, Water Superintendent and Mrs. Richard Bills, secre- tary.________________________________
Final Ritas Hald 
Saturday Far 
Farmar Rasidant

Services for Tom Smith, 65, ofChillicothe.w ere at 10 a . m. Saturday in the Konczak Funeral Home Chapel in Chtllicothe. Jerry Brewer, minister of c h illi-  cothe Church of Christ, and the Rev. Doug Hooker, pastor of First Baptist Church in C h illi- cothe officiated.Burial was in Earth Cemetery with graveside rites at > p. m. Saturday with Konczak Funeral Home handling arrangements. Smith died 8 a .m . Thursday at his home from a shooting accident. Justice of the Peace T. J. Lankford ruled the death accidental from a gunshot wound.Sm ith,a native of Fargo married the former Maudlna Taylor on March 22, 1941.Smith had been a longtime employee of the Texas Agricultural Experimental Station in Chilllcothe. He had been a former resident of Earth-Spring- lake.Survivors include his wife; three sisters, Mrs. Anna Mae Kimble of Ruidoso, N. M, ,Mrs. Julia French of California and Dolly Pippin of Acre, F la .; and four brothers, Arthur of Dallas; John of Rockdale, Woodrow of Missouri and Loyd of California.

RODEO IN CLOVIS  
JUNE 6-8Topcowboys are due tn Clovb , New Mexico for the rodeo June 6- 8,  one of nearly 600 contests sanctioned annually by the Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association,contestants will compete in hareback, saddle bronc and bull riding, calf roping and steer wrestling and team toping. lYize money is expected to top $o, 000. Evening performances

Mrv. and' Mm . 
JrwM -Mwt
Suppe/t

Mr. and Mrs, Duane Jones were hotts at an ice cream supper recently for members of the high school band, the hand instructor and sponsors who went on the band trip to Colorado earlier this year.Several members of the group brought and showed snapshots and movies taken on the band trip.The group enjoyed playing volleyball, basketball, frlsbee and football.Band parents present for the festive occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Hair, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Been, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hay-don, Mr. and Mrs. Pete O ’Hair, Mr. and Mrs. Bobare set for June 6-7 and an afternoon contest June 8.

A salad supper and book review were enjoyed by the United Methodist Women in a joint meeting Monday evening, June 2. The committee that took care of decorating the tables, which were made festive with spring flowers and serving the food and drinks were Nlrs.cladys Rwish, Mrs. Kenneth Cowley, Mrs. Adria Welch and Mrs. Grace Hooley.The buslnes* meeting was presided over by Mrs. ^am Cear- ley, president. Among other items of business, $100, 00 was donated to the Juanelva Rose missionary fund. Miss Rose is a missionary in Taiwan.The program was introduced by Mrs. Ed Dawson, vice-president.Mrs. R. S. Axtellgave the book review, the autobiography of Andrae Crouch. The title of the book is "Through It AIL " TheBe lew, M i. and Mrs. Bill Ver- den, Mr. and Mrs. C ecil Slover. Mrs. Jeanette O'Hair, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Surface, band director and the host and hostess.

evening was concluded by the group listening to recordings of two of Andrea's songs, "Oh, 1 Need Him. “ and "Through It A IL "Those attending were Mrs. Bessie Cearley, Mrs. H .S . Sanders, Mrs. J. A. Littleton J r . , Mrs. Ed Dawson, Mrs. J. J, Coker. Mrs. Beula Coker, Mrs. Bill Morris, Mrs. William P. Holland J r . , Mrs. Gladys Goodwin, Miss Ruby Jones, Mrs. Ida Allen, Mrs. Grace Hooley and Mrs. Adria Welch.Also Mrs. Walter White, Mrs. C ecil Curtis, Mrs. Don Curtis, Mrs. R, A. Axtell, Mrs. Gladys Parish, Mrs. Kenneth Cowley, Mrs. Beulah Newton, Mrs. R. T. Hamilton, Mrs. Naomi Burgess, Mrs. Jim Griffin and guests Mrs, Eatl Walker and Mrs. John Laing.
Mr. and Mrs. L  H. Dent of Farth and Mr. and Mrs. TomSanders and C liff of Springlakc recently were in Austin to attend the 60th wedding anniversary reception of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Dent.
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DRIP OILS-REGULAR and LPG OIL
ANZAR-ATRAZINE-PRIMOL 

BAN VEL CHEMICALS

-FAST-COURTEOUS SERVICE-

EUTH n-OF OH. IK
JAMES SHEPARD-Manager



Mahon Reports To Farmers And Others Interest In Rgricnltnr*

SAVE
2 0 %  DISCOUNT

ON ALL BIN 
ORDERS RECEIVED

ON GRAIN STORAGE

S I C U X
STORAGE

Drat Friend:Over a period of several weeks various friends from Texas have communicated with me in regard to legislation relating to the diffirult problems which now confront the agricultural sector of our economy. I thought a brief report on the present status of these legislative efforts might be of some interest. This week the House of Representatives voted to sustain

the Resident's veto of the Emergency Agriculture Act of 1975. 1 actively supported the effort to override, feeling that while there were two tides to the issue, enactment of the legislation would tend to introduce some stability into agricultural markets and promote greater availability of credit for farmers. In addition, l felt passage of the measure would serve to Increase production, which would bene-W N W MW M A M M M M M N M M M M U U M W W U W W
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fit both consumers and our national balance of trade. However, our efforts to override the veto fell short of the needed votes. Secretary Butz, who urged the veto of the bill by the President, has now come forward with a statement seeking to as- .01 ■ fa. ;c < that the USD A would seek to be helpful should there be such a requirement due to failing commodity markets. For many weeks I have been seeking to secure passage of legislation which would provide additional Farmers Home Administration operating loan funds. Additional loan funds are included in the Emergency Employment Appropriation Act, which 1 introduced as c hairman of the House Appropriations Com m ittee. This measure has passed both the House and the Senate, but final approval by the Congress is still pending, and there is the threat of a Presidential veto. Operating loan funds for the FmHA have also been Included in a Supplemental Appropriations bill which will soon be considered by the House and Senate. However, It is unclear just when the additional funds will be made available, but I can say with complete confidence that they will be provided. The USDA has asked the Office of Management and Budget to make a request oft ongrita for an additional *110 m illion, but the Administration has failed to accept the recommendation of USDA in this matter. Nevertheless. we will find some way to provide FmHA loan money.Many of our people are interested in the livestock situation. Last week the House passed legislation amending the Emergency livestock Credit Act of 1974. This measure would increase the present loan guarantee from B0 to 90 percent, guarantee a "line of credit" instead of the one-time loan, and increase the repayment period to seven years. I supported this bill, although 1 do not believe the legislation goes tar enough in helping the cattle-feeding industry. However, the mem-
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hen of the House Agriculture Committee felt that the provisions of the measure were as adequate as they could make them under all die circumstances. As you know, the consumer groups are very powerful, and they seem not to understand all of the implications of the deterioration of the beef industry. The bill is now in conference so that the differences between the House Slid Senate versions may be worked out. It is not possible to tell at this time what the ultimate outcome will he.In addition to this legislative Initiative to assist the livestock industry, we lisve been tuccesi- ful in our efforts to convince officials of (he Small Business Administration and the Farmers Home Administration to revise regulations and increase the availability of credit to feed- lots. The SBA has published this week in the Federal Register revisions in their size standard for cattle feedlots; and l received notification yesterday from Farmers Home Administration officials t'.ai they are planning to compose new regulations which would enable feedlotstobc eligible for assistance under the Rural Development Act. These changes may be of some assistance to feed- lots in our areas.I am most concerned about the present agricultural situation, and I want to be of maximum assistance here. You may be sure of my continued best efforts to seek workable programs of assistance to farmers in order that they might weather this period of rising costs of production and unstable a g n . ultural prices. Let me hear from you at any time. Best wishes.Sincerely,George Mahon

M o -  WfytM
Mr. and M n. Ricky Byers and two year old son Brannon proudly announce the birth of their daughter and haby sister.Amy Brook was horn at 6:55 p. m. Monday, June 2 in t cn- tral Plains Hospital in Plainvicw.The little lass weighed 7 pounds and 2 1'2 ounces and was 20 Inches tall.Byers is manager for Sunnytide Grain Company.Grandpare nts are Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Been of Earth, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Byers, J r . ,  of Springlake.Paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Perkins, and Mrs. Roy Byers S r ., all of 

Littletield.Maternal great-grandparents are Mrs. Millie Been of Sparta, Illinois and Mr.and Mrs. W. u Miles of CoultervlUe, Illinois.
PARTY LINEM n. Lillian Hamilton will leave Thursday for Fayettev ille , .Arkansas to visit her brother and fam ily, Mr. and Mn. Glen Nelson and their children and families.

M n. INsrothy Farr and son Richard of San Diego, C alif, Newt Robison of Los Angeles, C a l i f . ,  and H .O . Murrell of New Mexico are spending the week with Mr. and M n. Minny Murrell.

TZouijnbrw Gink Mah 'Vbm To
'Attend Gmnd Awp/nblitA

Earth Rainbow Girls held their regular meeting Monday at 4:30 p. m. witli Christy Barlow as Worthy Advisor and Mrs. Ann Kelley, Mother Advisot.After reading the minutes of the previous meeting, several girls were installed, those who were unable to attend installation services Saturday night. Grand Aaem bly in Purtales, N. M. was discussed by the group and several girls made plans to attend. They plan to leave about 3;00 on Thursday, June 12 and attend the formal meeting that night. Abo attend the activities and the talent show the following day. The group is looking forward to attending an out of state Grand Assembly.On June 15. a group of the local gitls plan to attend the TexasGrand Assembly In Dallas.The glrb discussed plans for Family night in July. Their special guests will be the De* Molay club from Multshoe.Rainbow girls were reminded to be thinking of ideas for their rodeo float. They plan to start working on decoratiota by next meeting.Various activities ate being planned for the summer months to kec p the Rainbow G lib  active in their work.Fonda Goodwin gave a report on her year's activities as ( rand Officer. Fonda traveled 1,124 miles in her travels this year as ( rand Officer. She has made- many friends in the various assemblies and has attended schools of instruction, installations, initiations as well as socials and teas honoring other Grand Officers. Included in her visits to other assemblies sre Littlefield, Mulsehoe, Canyon, Lubbock and Plainvicw. According to the Mother Advisor, Fonda has represented the Rainbow idtabinsuch a lovely and gracious manner that Farth A acm -

bly is looking forward to seeing Fonda taking part in Grand Assembly In Texas.Stephanie Parish received a pin for performing efficcntley in the office of Musician, F onda also received het pin for outstanding service this year to Rainbow.Fonda also reported on a lea Sunday, June 1 in Plainvicw honoring Mrs. Lois McEachera, Grand Visitor and Freda Me- Eachern, Grand Repress m auve. Those attending rise tea from tlie lot al area were Mr. and Mrs. C .C .  Goodwin and Fonda. Mr. and Mis. Donald Kelley and Mis. Connie J a quest.Following the dosing march, refreshments were served, and the girb went in a group to the city pool for a swim.
Gwl/nm
Vumm

S u i u l / u j

Forty-eight persons attended the ninth annual Goodman reunion Sunday, June 1 in the community hail in Farth.Host and hostess for She annual get-together were M i. and Mrs. Melvin Parish.After dinner was served, the group participated in several games. Afterwards they wete entertained by Stephanie and Joy Parish on the piano and an accordlansolo by Angela Parish. Those present from Earth were Mr. and Mr . Melvin Parish. Susan and Ronnie; Mrs. Marie Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Doug Parish. Stephanie, Joy and \ngcla .Mrs. John Cornett, Joey, Ken and Chris ;c. us Parish, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Parish, Minnie Parish, Mrs. Annie Runyon,Mn.Gladys Parish, Mrs. Charles Parish.
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M uautaI  TbjM yvMMembers of the Senior Citizens Club met Wednesday for a regular monthly noon day luncheon in the community room at 
Earth.Mark, Cindy and Kyle.Out of town guests were Margaret Riddle from Plainvicw; Mr. and Mrs. George Redinger of Olton; Mrs. Lottie Wilmeth of Plainview'.Ldwin Warwick of Hawthorne, < alif ;Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parisfi of Lubbock; Mrs. Bobett Tinny of !rvin;Mary Bea Marshall of Irvin; Donna Parish of Lubbock J .  O. Bass 111 of O lton; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lynn Adams of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibson, Debbie, Brenda and Franklin of Bard, New Mexico; Jerry Burkett of Austin; Parish Lynn Rye, Albuquerque, New Mexico; K. B. Parish of Springlake;Mary Miller Burkett Austin; and lennifer Warwick, Covina, ( alif.

President E. W. Fanning called the meeting to order. Minutes of the previous meeting weti read and approved.Mr. Fanning delivered a poem entitled "The Man that Teats Down. “Kathy Wright, C liff Wood and Brent Washington entertained the group with several musical numbers using two guitars and a drum.A delicious meal n as enjoyed by the group.Ted borum dismissed the meeting with prayer.Those attending were Mrs. Bonnie Htberef, M n. < arra Morgan. Mrs. Lena Grace Griffin. M n. Kbic Hawkins, Mr._ and Mrs. Ruel W. Fanning, Mrs. Ruby Hodge and Ted Borum.Abo M n. Heaie Gear ley, Mrs. Gladys Goodwin, Mrs. Ida Allen, Mn. Beula Coker, Willis C . White and Mrs. Jack Hinson.
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Wed -Sunday In "PfaiiuKAw-

In a double ring ceremony Sunday, June 1 at 3 p. m. in the Grace Presbyterian Church in Plainview, Min Retha Sue Morton became the bride of Barry Mortis Pittman of Earth.The Rev. Thomas Gef was the officiant for the nuptials for the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D, N. Morton of Plainview and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pittman of Earth.The church altar was decorated with a li-candle archenchanced with greenery and pink, blue and yellow bows, two seven candle standing candelabras with accenting bows and two white pillars, holding white baskets of spring flowers, were placed on each side of the bride and groom.Mrs. Hen Thompson, soloist, accompanied by Mrs. Bill Stan-
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t a nw siMSk cow. m i ford on the organ, provided the traditional wedding selections.
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MRS. BARRY MORRIS PITTMAN (nee Retha Sue Morton)Miss Becki Carpenter, of Lubbock began the wedding ceremony by reading the poem, ”1 Love You" by Carl Sandburg. The bride presented in marriage by her father, wore a wedding gownofsilk faced organza with a natural waist and bodice of chantilace. The standup collar was designed of scalloped lace with satin insertion trimmed with seed pearl clusters. Her Juliet sleeves gathered onto a band trimmed with satin insertion. The lovely full skirt

was fashioned with three flounces each bordered with chantilace that formed a sanctuary train.Her three-tiered veil ofbridal illusion was trimmed in chantilace matching her dress, attached to a chantilace Juliet

signed dre.t fashioned in soft pastel blue. The bridesmaid, Miss Dee lane Dlpprey. also wore an identical drea designed In a soft yellow shade.Each attendant earned a cascade of English Ivy daisies, roses and baby's breath centered around a crystal votice cup with a lighted candle matching the color of each attendants drea. The bow and loveknoti holding their flowers were the color of their dresses. Headpieces were of pink, blue and yellow arrangement of flowers tied with ribbon matching their dresses. Candlelighters were M ia Jana Pittman, sister of the groom and M ia Stephanie Morgan, cousin of the bride of Plain- view.M ia M ellaa Simpson of Plain- view served as flower girl. Jason Goree of Halfway was ring bearer for the couple.M ia Dawn Watson of Plain- view served as registrar for the wedding.The groom's attendants were Donnie Haberer, Earth, best- man; Bruce Bridges, Hart and Grady Higgins of Plainview, were groomsmen.Bruce Sisk. Plainview; Brian Sanderson, Earth and Weldon Eagle, Muleshoe served as ushers for the occasion.The ceremony was concluded by Mrs, Carpenter reading the poem, "Yes'' auther unknown. Miss Lisa Pittman, sister of the groom registered guests at the reception which followed the wedding ceremony.Serving the traditional cake and punch were Miss Sherri Burrous of Lubbock and Miss Amy Johnson of “ia inviev.The serving table was covered with a white Chantilly lace cloth, centered with a basket of spring flowers.The bride and groom left im mediately following the tecep-

50tk -Awiima/uj ObA&mi "By TbdBob 'Boom

headpiece with seed pearls taken tion on a sheet wedding trip to from her mother’ s wedding Denver, C olorado.dreii.The bride carried a bouquet of feathered carnations, sweetheart totes and baby's breath on a blble belonging to the matron of honor. For something old she carried a handkerchief made for her when she was a child by her maternal greatgrandmother.Her veil and bible belonging to the matron of honor, was the something borrowed. For something blue, she wore a silk handkerchief attached to her garter made by her paternal great-great grandmother and was carried by her grandmother in her wedding. Something new was a set of pearl earrings given to her by her attendants,Mrs. Ronnie McCulloch of Plainview, matron of honor wore an empire styled dress of pink dotted Swm. The sleeves were ruffled butterfly with matching ruffles bordering the hemline of the drea. A wide white satin ribbon accented the waist and formed a large bow in the back with streamers fa lling to the knees. Pink appliqued roses designed the front of the white ribbon belt.Miss Linds Warren, maid of honor wore an identical de*

•rea-Araurid Sundress ill nature! •  'tk Natal gnnt and rutfla at solid in m i  and ruNIa oilk act
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The bride is a 1973 graduate of Plainview High School and graduated in May, 1976 from Commercial College in Lubbock.The groom a 1973 graduate of Springlike-Earth High School is a member of the Pro-Rodeo Cowboy Association.He is presently employed as a feedlot manager In the Sunnyslde community.Members of the house party were Mrs. Randy Miller, Mrs.Calvin Brown, Mrs. Kenneth McKee and Mrs. Joe Mason.Rob Shugirt, Lovington, N. M. and Tammy Shugart. Plainview handed out rice hags and Sandy Tooney, Plainview distributed scrolls to the guests following the reception.
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S t . d o iM  Of Muleshoe

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Boone of Springlike, observed their Golden Anniversary with an open house Sunday in theirhome.Hosts for the occasion were chlldrcnof the couple, Kenneth Boone of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Boone, SpringUke and Mr. and Mrs. Woody Jack- son of FarmenvlUe.The dining table was covered with a white lace cloth and centered with a gold candle- holder holding seven lighted long gold tapers. The center of the candlcholder was enchanced with white tulle and tiny rosebuds. The two tiered cake iced in white and decorated with yellow rote buds, was topped with white wedding bells under an trchway.Cake, punch and mints were served by granddaughters of the couple. Mrs. Dwala May, Austin; Julie Jackson and Susan Jackson of Farmersville and Michelle Boone of SwingUke.

MR. and MRS. BOB BOONE
Mrs. Bill Struve and sister Kltat Nell Hargrove registered guests. One hundred friends and relatives of the couple were registered.Bob Boone and the fotmer Miss

T 0 V &  Moet TfomdoujThe Texas TOPS 217 met Thursday, M ay29 at 6:30 p. m. in the Earth Medical Center.The meeting was opened with the TOP*" Pledge, led by Mrs. W. B. Hucks.Ten members answered to the roll calLA report was given on the eight members of the club that went to Amarillo Saturday, May 24 to celebrate the local club's 9thMR. and MRS. BILLY PITTMAN HOSTS FOR REHEARSAL SUPPERMr. and Mrs. Billy Pittman were hosts for their son's wedding rehearsal supper, Saturday, May 31 at the NuGriddle in Plainview.The wedding party o f 31 persons wereservediteak, potatoes, salad and apple cake.The serving area was decorated in pink, yellow and blue, following the bride-elects chosen colors for the wedding.

anniversary. While in Amarillo the group dined at Panchos, did some shopping and attended a movie entitled "The Memory O f U s ."During the Thursday meeting, Mrs. Hucks read an article entitled "What A Good Diet Must D o ."

May Whltford were married May 20, 1925 in Plainview. They resided in Vernon, Texas and Tucson, Arizona before moving to Springlake in 1952, Mr. Boone has beet engaged in farming in the Spsinglake area.
—  PARTY LINE —

Mr, and Mrs. Phil Bearden of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kemp of Lubbock spent the week-end here visiting their parents Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Bearden.The meeting was closed with the Serenity Prayer.
♦ X . I .  T . ♦
Drive - In Theatre —  Muleshoe, Texas
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In an Impressive double ring ceremony, Mias Regina C all Meeks and Richard Allen Ferrlll were united In marriage at 4 p, m. Saturday, May 17. The
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garden of M n. tith r Meeki, Sudan, grandmother of the bride, provided the letting. Sam Stanton, a minister of the San Antonio Olm oi Congregation of Jehovah's Wltncuei, performed the ceremony.Parenti of the couple ate Mr. and Mri. Warren J , Meeks, Muleihoe, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold A . Ferrlll of Britton, Michigan.Decoratlom In the garden con- ilited of hanging baikett filled with pink flowers and greenery. The aisle was marked by pink candles and hurricane globes held by black wrought iron standards.Under a lattice covered alcove guests were registered from a table covered with a pink (lour length cloth overlaid with white Spanish lace. Deoctations on the table included the guest book and a vase holding pink rose buds. Presiding at the guest table was Mrs. Jack Tiffin, of Earth.Musical selections, chosen hy the bride, were played by Mrs. James Hartline. Earth, pianistfor the occasion.The bride, presented In marriage by her father, was adorned in a white formal length gown of reembroidered cotton designed and fashioned by the bride and her mother. The bodice featured a fitted midriff with a scoop neckline. Accenting the neck the bride wore a single

MRS. RICHARD ALLEN FERRILL (nee Regina C all Meeks)
strand of pearls presented her by the groom's mother. The slightly puffed sleeves were edged with reembroidered lace. The gently gathered skirt fell softly from the bodice ending in a deep flounce ruffle. The bride wore a picture hat designed and fashioned by her grandmother, Mrs. Florence Simmons of C o leman. Texas. The hat. covered in tulle with a waist length

garden hat trimmed with pink satin ribbon. She carried a bouquet of pink carnations, pink mums and pink ribbon.Daniel Torres, Ida, Michigan, served the groom as best man.Ushers were Fred Meeks, brother of the bride, Douglas Lowe, Dundee. Michigan; Fred Martinez, Martin Polanco, Jerry Gonzales all of Littlefield, /an Moore, Lubbock and Rob Sun-veil, featured small embroidered i°t>. San Antonio.flowers on the crown and brim, her daughter's wedding.
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matching the flowers on the dresa. The bride carried a colonial bouquet of pink and white carnations, pi nk and white pompom mums, baby's breath and white ribbon.Maid of honor was Mis* sherry Lowery, Farth. She wore a formal length dresi of pink dotted Swisi embroidered in deeper pink rose buds and green leaves. The dresa was styled with an empire waist, scoop neck, and slightly gathered skirt with a deep ruffle. She wore a pink

Mrs. Meeks wore a formal length gown of pink polyester with a cowl neckline accented with a matching jacket. A white carnation corsage and white accenorles completed her attire.Mrs. Ferrlll chose a formal length gown of soft pink and white lace with a slightly flared skin and short sleeves. She won a white carnation corsage and white a tce so n e t.Immediately following the ceremony a reception was held in the enclosed patio.The bride's table featured a table runner of white Spanish lace over pink. Five Mexican candles in woodenh Iders made up the centerpiece. Other focal points were the two-tiered square wedding cake decorated with varying shades of pink chrysanthemums and pink punch were served from a cry stal punch bowLA variety of dainty sandwiches

*v*

Miss Lisa Lynne Clayton, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Wendell Clayton of Earth became the bride of Ricky Eugene Par- tain, son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Relgh of Gainesville Friday, May 30 In a double ring ceremony.The home of the bride's parents was the setting for the wedding ceremony and receplion. The couple were married by Paul Poynor, deacon of the Church of Chrisi of Muleshoe.Sue Relgh. pianist, sister of the groom played the traditional wedding march. Mis* Kelley Haydon and Miss Karen Smith sang "For All We Know, *The marriage vows were exchanged in front of the fireplace. The fireplace was decorated with two Urge baskets of yellow daisies and spring flowers with a candelabra on the hearth with greenery in the center. Smaller flower arrangements In the same colors surrounded with greenery were placed on the mantel.The bride presented in marriage by her father, wore a full length Princess style gown of candlelight peau de sole, with a fingertip veiL The yoke and long pointed sleeves were re- emSroidered lace.She carried a cascade bouquet of spring flowers.Miss Rene Partain, sister of the groom and Miss Kim CUyton, sister of the bride served the bride as bridesmaids,Miss Kathy Winders, maid of honor, wore a yellow crepe princess style dress with eyelet yoke and puffed sleeves. She carried a bouquet of yellow chiffon roses in net and lace with yellow and white streamers.Steve Boone, of Gainesville, served the groom as best man. Groomsmen were Darryl and Tommy Fvans.Ushers were Allen CUyton, brother of the bride and Michael Relgh, brother of the groom. Following the wedding ceremony a reception was held In the home of the bride’s parents. The serving table was coveredwere served from a round table covered with a pink floor length cloth centered with a single pink Mexican candle. Coffee was served on a wooden cart from a gold coffee urn.Members of the house party were Becky Campbell, Littlefield, cousin of the bride, SharU Lowery, Littlefield, Stacey Stanton, San Antonio, Patricia M ills, Lubbock and Lori hartline, Brenda Tandy, Sherry Tyler, and Michelle Graves all of Muleshoe.For travel the bride chose a pink crepe sleeveless dtes* accented by a pink eyelet waist length jacket. White accc«o - rics, a pink hat, and a corsage of white carnation* completed the ensemble.The bride is a 1972 graduate of Sprlnglakr- Fiarth High SchooL The groom is a 1970 graduate of Dundee High School in Michigan. He is presently employed by Mighty Distributing System of West Texas in Littlefield.After a wedding uip to San Antonio the couple will he home at 1319 W. 3rd St. in Littlefield.

with an iridescent tablescloth , centered with a 3-tiered wedding cake, topped with white doves. The cake was surrounded with clusters of grapes, wedding bells, doves and yellow roses.Cake, punch, nuts and mints v«ere served to those attending.Miss DeAnneCUyton registered guests.For travel the couple left on their tedding trip wearing matching Navy blue pant suits with light blue shirt jackets.The bride is a 1975 graduate of Springlake* Earth High School and was an active member of the EH A and the Wolverine Band.

MRS. RICKY EUGENE PARTAIN (nee Lisa Lynne CUyton)
The groom is a graduate of Gainesville High School and is active In the roping club and rodeo.
The couple will be at home at 1309 Witherspoon in Gainesville. Out of town guests were Mr. and M n. Jack CUyton, Bovina; Mr. "nd Mrs. John CUyton. Littlefield; Mr. and Mn. Bob CUyton, Mr. and M n. L. A. Caraway and M n. Edna Peal, Amhent; Mr. and M n. T. R. Evans, Valley View; Mr. and M n. David Porter and Dale Baugh, GainesvilU and Mrs. Modean CUyton, Lubbock.

-TH IN K IT OVER —There's a lot of together ness ' in s crowded theater If you v* had your favorite garlic shnmp scampi for dinner, check your breath at the door — with a mint.
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In a beautiful and impressive candle lighted ceremony in the First Baptist Church of Spring- lake at 8 O 'clock Friday evening, May 30, Mist Ginger Ann Smith of Earth became the bride of David Lynn carpenter of Wollforth, Rev. cllen Smith, pastor officiated the double ring ceremony.Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. James R. Smith of Earth. The grooms parents are Mr. and Mrs. Donnie R. Carpenter of Three-Way.The ceremony took place before an altar decorated with lovely candelabra holding 26 long blue tapers enhanced by baskets of large white mums intermingled with blue mums, ranging in varying shades of blue and touched with greenery. The family pews were marked with large blue satin bows.Debbie Wilson, pianist, played music from 'Love Story" as the parents were being seated. As the candles were lighted she presented the song entitled "Cherish." Soloist, Mrs. Cecil Slover accompanied by .Miss

Wilson on the piano, sang the "Wedding Prayer" and "A ll 1 Know ."The lovely bride, given in marriage by her father, paused as she walked down the aisle approaching her mother she lifted a long stem red rose from her bouquet and presented it to her mother. The bride was a- dorned in a beautiful wedding gown designed in white satin and bridal lace accented with appliqued rotes and seed pearls. Made by her mother, the gown was designed on empire lines. The bodice c f lace was appli- qued with roses centered with tiny seed pearls. The high neckline was delicately pleated and enhance with embroidered lace and seed pearls. The sleeves were short puffed bordered with the matching lace as that of the neckline. The skirt was designed to fall into a ruffled train in the back.The elbow length veil of silk illusion was bordered along the hemline with lace matching that of her dnss. and was held tn place by a gorgeous white

MRS. DAVID LYNN CARPENTER (nee Ginger Ann Smith)
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orchid fashioned in matching silk Illusion lace and pearls. She carried a white Bible topped by a bouquet of white mums intermingled with baby's breath aud centered with a blue orchid.The bride carried out the traditional something old, something new . borrowed and blue. For something old, she carried her mother's wedding ring, something new was her gown, her veil was borrowed and she wore a blue garter made by her grandmother, Mrs. Mildred Nail. She also carried two penmes in her shoe, minted in the yean of the bride and groom birth date.Donna Smith, sister of the bride, was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were lennifer Templeton and Susy Carpenter. The three were dressed in floor length dre«es of blue and whits dotted Sw ist. The bodice was designed with a white lace overlay and accented with full puff sleeves. The skirt was de- * signed with a full ruffle bordering the hemline. They wore
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MiM Ck/tiAty InAtoJtM  A n  Wm IJuj Adm cyv T?/iinhmMlsi Christy Barlow was Installed as Worthy Advisor of the Rainbow for Girls. Chapter in Earth, Saturday, May 31 at 7:30 p. m.Mrs. Ann Kelley, Mother Advisor welcomed the guests and stated: “This is a happy occasion for Christy as she assumes the station of Worthy Advisor and we are glad you are here tonight to share this service with her. ""What is Rainbowv" It Is an organization for girls 12- 20. Founded in 1922, by MarkSexson a Master Mason."What does Rainbow teach""As you know the rainbow we See in the sky after a rain has seven lovely colors. To the Rainbow Girls, these different colors hold lovely teachings. Lesions of love, forgiveness, being faithful to the church of her choice, remembering to enjoy God's lovely nature a ll around her, being true and faithful to her friends, loyal
Urge white hats and carried long stemmed white mums, touched with blue and graced by long blue streamers.Mark Cotkery of Three-Way served as belt man. Groomsmen were Tracy Lee of Lubbock and Danny Grover of Wichita Falls.( a :;dle lighten were Cindy and Connie Wakefield of Dimmltt, cousins of the groom.Ushers were Jimmy and Floyd Smith, brothers of the bride. Cucsts were registered by Debbie Nail, of Loop, aunt of the bride.

AS the ceremony ended and the bride walked up the aisle on ttie arm of her husband, she paused and presented her new mother-in-law a long stemmed rc J  rase from her bridal bouquet. Immediately following the cetemony a reception was held in the fellow diip ball of the church.The hride’s table was laid with lace over white satin. The threc-ticred wedding cake was ’ Iced In white and decorated with a blue candle stairway topped w ith a bride and groom. Punch, cake, nuts and mints were serve J  from crystal and stiver appointments by Jaton Schellar and Bonnie Parker.The grooms table was laid with 
4 white linen cloth centered with a chocolate sheet cake Iced in white and decorated with Cinderella’s coach on top. Coffee and cake were served by Susy Carpenter, sister of the groom.For a short wedding trip to points of interest in New Mexico the bride chose a blue three piece pant suit.The bride is a 197 5 graduate of RpringUke-Firth High School and pUns to attend college at Texas Tech this falL He is a 
1C4 graduate of Three-Way High School and is attending Tech.The couple are now at home 
in Wollforth,

tan
if ThukiTo each of you who so graciously and lovingly helped out during Lena Hite's illntsi, we offer our most sincere thanks.May Cod blca each and everyone of you.

Lena HiteLowell and Kenneth Hite and Hczel Ricketts
To our friends, neighbors and relatives.Just a few words to say thanks to all of you for being so kind and thoughtful during Melvin's fint and last stay In the Methodist HospitaL Thanks for the flowers, visits and many cards and prayers.Wc would like to give our special thanks to those that helped us financially. We can't thank you each In person, a lthough that's what we'd like to do. But we can say "Thanks A Million "to each and all of you!May God blest you a l l

Mrs. Melvin James and family

6-ROW
A-C ROLLING 
CULTIVATORS

SLICER TINES-HEAVY DUTY 

WITH 4 "*7 " TOOL BARS

*2650
WHILE THEY LAST

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT 
and SUPPLY

and obedient to her parents, gtacious and kind to a ll and being of service to everyone and to love and to protect her country, The Rainbow girl has a special bond in patrotism for, of the 56 men who signed the Declaration of Independence, 53 were Masons. In Rainbow we are trying to reach these young women the true meaning of womanhood. Not only outward beauty, hut inward beauty.Next the Mother Advisor introduced the following installing officers as they assumed their stations. They were Kelly Wheatley, installing officer, FondaGoodwin, installing marshall, Gina Wisian, installing chaplain, Klcta Haberer, installing recorder and Mrs. Juanita Smith, aunt of the incoming Worthy Advisor as installing musician.Installed as Worthy Advisor was Christy Barlow,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C . L  (Shorty) Barlow of Earth.Other Rainbow Girls installed were Pam Eagle, Rosie Lewis, Kelly Wheatley, Stephanie

Tunncll, Gina Wisian, Kleta Haberer and Stephanie Parish. The Worthy Advisor's scripture was read by Min T eresa Lively and her song "How Great Thou Art" was sung by Miss U z Pyle. Her chosen colors are purple and green. Her flower the carnation and her rheme "Rainbows happen wherever love grows. " Miss Barlow had her parents presented to the East and presented them with flowers. Next she recognized her relatives that were there. Her sponsor Mrs. Cecilia  Wood was introduced. Mrs. Nladell Simmons, her other sponsor was out of town. Next her little Rainbow Sister Kathy Pyle was presented to the East, and presented a gift and hearty cheer.Fonda Goodwin, the Grand Officer was presented to the East.A beautiful program followed honoring Kelly Wheatley, Junior Past Worthy Advisor. She was presented a rainbow of bracelets in the seven colon of the rainbow and placed to form a rainbow on a styrofoam vase filled

with greenery, as she was pte* tented to the color stations, they added lovely flowers in front of each bracelet. Next she was presented to the East where Christy tead a lovely poem to her and the Mother Advisor pre- sentedher with the Past Worthy Advisor's pin. Kelly presented Christy with the traveling Rainbow necklace.The lodge hall was decorated In the Worthy Advisor’s chosen colon of purple and green. The East pedestal was draped in purple velvet with a Urge tcrranlum of lovely plants placed at the base of the pedestal.On the piano was an arrangement of purple flowers in a white milk glass container. Fresh white carnations edged in purple wete placed on the re- corden desk and registrar’s table.The benediction was given by R. W. Fanning. Following the beautiful retiring march, refreshments of cake and punch were served to approximately 35 guests and Rainbow Girls.
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Miss faith Belinda Free, bride-elect of ( ameron Morgan of Muleshoe and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Free of near Earth, will he honored with a bridal shower on Saturday, June 14 In the home of Mrs. Ed Nickels, 171 > W. Avenue I in Muleshoe.Hours are from 3:00 to 4:30 p. m.
A come and go Layette shower honoring Mrs. Gary Cowley is scheduled Tuesday, June 10 from 2 to 4 p. m. In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Higgins.Anyone Interested In being hostess may call Mrs. Higgins at 257-3349 or Mrs. Ronny Haberer at 96 I-: 148.
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$095
INSTALLED  WITH 

PAD

c Y o u f  C t\ o ic e  
E le c t r ic  cB a r b e q u e

$134 M

BUY EITHER ONE 
& GET THIS $27“
MOTORIZED, COMPLETE ROTISSERIE FREE!

0»fl» ISOS
Ml 31 ten

Then  i n  two Clot 
tro Grills and tack 
>t tkrao cookers m 
ona1 Flam* barbecue 

with hood up roaster or uuokrr with hood tlotod 
Whether you choose tke pat-0 stand model or 
tho patio cart modal you jet a lane stainless 
steel ceokm( (n il with bun warmm( section and 
Itorafe shod to heap coohod (tods hot And 
tithei modal moves easily so there i  no need to 
chanft row plans to cook out |ust because the 
weather changes

See Electro Grill at Tho Electric Company ottxa 
and pul it en your eltclric bid '

luy Electro Grill N O W  and netwe bee ol c i 
lia cost - this completely motorised rotitsenc 
regularly priced at 12! M  With a motorised ro 
tissene large cuts ol meal whole chickens or 
turkey cook e»enly to a Stilling  turn any way 
you like them!
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Ray Joe Riley, president of the Springlake-Earth bor-d of trustees, presented diplomas to the 40 seniors In graduation exercises Tuesday night. He also presented valedictory and salutatory trophies. Rev. Raymond Jones gave the invocation. Grace Sauseda was an usher. Seniors receiving diplomas were Deborah Wilson, Terry Blanton, David Carr, Edwin Fulfer,Steve

BY TEENY BOWDEN
Morgan, Junior Sauseda, and Keith Knlffen. The senior hand including Lee Brown, Kelley llaydon, Dina Jo Hampton, Joe Fulfer, Tommy Graham, Clint Dawson, Daneen Wilson, Baldo- moro and Deanna Merriott parti-ipated in the exercises.

JohnGilbreath, president of the Dimmlttschool hoard, gave out diplomas to the 88 graduates

Dutch Johnson owns two M C  Continuous Dryer* and 
he works them hard by putting 100,000 plus bushals 
of corn through them year attar year Art M s M C  
Dryer* reliable? Dutch says "We think they'll run In
definitely and with minimum maintenance." But, rella
blllty Isn 't tt»e only reason Outch likes his M  C dryers 
The M C Automatic Moisture Control Is another bia 
plus, because says Dutch. We ll put 2 2 %  and 3 0 %
corn in those dryers on the same day and the dryers 
handle It just fine by drying down to the 1 4 %  or 
1 5 %  moisture we set them for ‘ When you re consld 
ering grain dryers, look at the M-C Continuous Dryer 
line It offers everything you want automatic moisture 
control, automatic operation (no baby sitting) high 

...............................uctloefficiency burner* and tens p.us solid construction that 
means reliability and low upkeep costs M-C Dryers 
are made in 14 Models with Single or Three Phase 
electric or PTO fan drives for IP  or Natural Gas 
Capacities to 600 bu hr May we send you details?

wINC. tit

401 S. FIRST

M U L E S H O E
TEXAS 79347

PH.2724511

Friday night. Larry Duke was one of the graduates. Cindy Sadler was an usher. Larry will workon the farm with his father this summer and enter Angelo State University this fall.
Mrs. Ida Mae Sanders and Mrs. Alice Thrallkill of Duncanville came for Larry Duke's graduation exercises and spent the week-end with their sister and sister-in-law, Mrs. Robert Duke, Mr. Duke, Bob and Larry. Sandra Duke and Cindy ahu- macher of Amarillo came for the graduation exercises. They and Jan Nobles of Dimmitt moved to Canyon Saturday to work this summer. They will enter WTSU next fa ll. Mrs. R, E. Duke was also able to attend the exercises and the baccalaureate services last Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. C liff Brown, Lee and Lynn and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Swlnney and Dawn of Lubbock visited in Roswell last Saturday and spent the night with an aunt and uncle and their fam ily. They went on to Ruidosa to vacation Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler and Mrs. Pearl Sadler of Dimmitt catne in from Breckenridge Lake from a successful fishing trip Wednesday night. Larry and David Sadler came in Tuesday night.
M. H. Fowlkes of Lubbock suffered a mild heart attack Friday and remains in the intensive care unit of University Hospital in Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Gale Sadler and Steve Fowlkes visit- ■ ed with him Ss'urday.

BUILT UP 
a s p h a l t

COw POS iT iO n in G
Sh in g l in g

LITTLEFIELD ROOFINGROOTING SMClAllSTS
A ll  W o fb  G u O fO H T p eclRONTOSHEEO w»n*r RT. I -BOX 234 L1TTLETIFLD P* 385 S68u

m ix .
HEARING AIDS 

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
★  Batteries ★  Holds ★  Fret Hearing Tests 

SERVICE ALL MAKES♦ 1$ Mitchell Pho 763-8800
H a m m o n s

FUNERAL. HOME

Ambulance Service 
Phone 185-5121 
LITTLEFIELD  

TEXAS

T« R tif Attired

FIRST STATE SANK 
Dimmitt, Texas

week in Central Plains General Hospital, and in Han since she was dismissed Wednesday.
Mr. and Mn. Curtis FVuitt of Lamesa visited last Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ivey. M n. Ivey visited recently with her grandchildren In Canyon.
Mr. and M n . Mickey Waggoner and Jason flew to their home In Houston Monday after a visit here with relatives.
M n. Robert Duke attended the reception in Dimmitt last Wednesday night in honor of M n. Alice Cowen. She also helped with hottest duties.
Larry Duke and some friends left Saturday for a few days vacation in Ruidosa.
M n. Gerald Elkins ipent Friday night and Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Law- son and granddaughter to help out while M n. Lawson was ilL
M n. Jimmy Herring and children of Little Rrck, Arkansas arrived last week to spend several days with her parents, Mr. and M n. Furche Riley.Mn. Ray Reia of Tulla visited Sunday with Mrs. I la Haydon.M n. Fred Weller of Sunray and M n. Artie Greenhill of Plain- view spent the day Saturday With Mr. and Mrs. R, F, Duke. They are sisters of Mrs. Duke.

WE ARE STILL 
HERE and

STILL WANT TO 
HELP

fOU WITH 
YOU'RE 

IRRIGATION 
PROBLEM

STATE UNE 
IRRIGATION CO., 

INC.
Littlefield-Mu le e h o e

Billy King brought his mother. M n. Lillie King, home from Monument, N. M. Thursday after a visit there.
Jeannieand Kim Haydon were among the 27 Springlake-Earth students receiving the President's physical fltnea award last week.
Terry Blanton and Lee Brown attended the FEA banquet for parents at Springlake-Earth last Thursday night. C liff Brown and Lynn, and Mr. and M n. Ray Joe Riley and Kevin attended. Mr. Riley spoke to the group.
The Baptist Women's Council met Wednesday night for the regular monthly meeting with M n. Thonas Parson In charge.
The Sprlngl/.ke-Earth High School band and their families had an Ice cream supper together in the home of Mr. and Mn. Duane Jones Friday night. Most of those from the community in the band attended.
A trace of rain was received in the community Thursday and again Sunday night.
Susan Sadler, Matt Gilbreath and David Montiel went with the other memben of the Dimmitt Jr. High band members to Arr.-.rlllo to a movie Saturday.
M n. Marjorie Harrison of Odessa visited Thunday afternoon with Mr. and M n. Gale Sadler.

THE EARTH NEWS-SUN, THURSDAY. JUNE 5, 1873-PAGE 7Resa Carson and Susan Sadler Mn> Velma Jooel had eye Hospital in Lubbock. She 1s reattended the Dimmitt FF A swim- surgery Monday in St, Mary's ported to be doing fine, ming party Thunday.

M n. J. C . Holbrooks had the stitches removed from her hand Wednesday and found she had an infection in it.
Mn. Vernon Orr has been with her mother in Dublin this week and part of last week. Her mother suffered another apparent stroke last week. Mr. Orr took her down last week and went back for her this week.
Mrs. Noah Spencer has been with her mother, Mrs. V. E. Bearden of Hart, much of the

WANTED
All Kinds 

SPRAYING

TREE and SHRUB 
ALSO YARDS

- C A L L -

DICK IVINS
285-2507- OLTON

Delores Waggoner returned home Thursday from a trip with her mother, Mn. Eulesi Waggoner. They went to Sulphur Springs flnt for a visit with Mr. and M n. Larry Gamblln and fam ily, and then on to De Rid- der, La. fora visit with Mr. and M n. Tom Norman and fam ily. They vacationed at Saint Francis, La. where they croaed the Mlssistippi Rivet on a ferry and visited the Rota Down Plantation. They also visited there with Dr. and M n. Robert Lindsey before going on to Nimrod, Arkanui for a visit with Euleai Waggoner on his farm and rare*- there. Mrs. Waggoner stayed for a few weeks visit with him.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Epperson, Mn. Wanda Collins and Sheri, and Mn. Bonnie Ferguson and children all of ftopesville visited with the Hershel Wilsons and attended the Springlake-Earth graduation exercises Tuesday night to see Deborah Wilson graduate. Mr. and Mn. Lonnie Wilson of Levelland also came for the exercises.
Mr. and Mrs. Henhel Wilson and Daneen and Mr. and Mn. Holland Pitcock of Lubbock were In Lakin, Kansas for a pre-mission Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy FTielan fished at Clarendon Lake Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morris of Tulla.(Continued on page 8)

WANTED
CUSTOM

COMBINING

WHEAT-SUNFLOWERS 

and CORN

- C A L L -

KENNETH HINSON
986-2681 or 965-2314

McCOMNrS Upholstery
TRUCK SEATS Alio furniture

EXCHANGE
15 Minute Service Re-upholiter-d

PNONI 38S-4IR*
LITTLEFIELD

CONTRACTING PINTO REANS
To Be Grown As A IPrimary Crop 
Or As A Crop Following Small 
Grains, To Be Planted July 1, , ,  
Interested Growers Should Write

WOMACK BROKERAGE CO .
Box 14b4-Lubbock, Texas 79408

By CALVIN WOOD EARL JORDANnilrkrnlni the spread thins the profit. "Spread" is the larm-retail sptead. l e ,  the difference in what consumers pay and farmers receive tor agncul tural products. "Thickening" is the unusual increase the “ spread” has gone through in the past year In January of 1874. farmers received 4n cents of a market basket dollar by December their share was down to 41 . . this year the figure could be less than 40 Growth of the "spread" is causing officials to launch specific investigations into agri cultural marketing and distn button systems. Suggestions are being made to locate pro cessing plants closer to the producer. to increase efficiencv in food transportation, to locate major supermarkets in central- city areas and to take a second look at effects of labor unions Success in shrinking the “ spread" will work well for everyone The producer will gel a larger share of the money spent and the consumer will re cetve more product for his food dollar
WOOD- JORDAN 

IN C, EARTH

INSURANCEFOR YO U RHOMERANCHFARMAUTOCROPSLIFE

Do I need workmen’s compensation insurance when 1 hire an employee for farm and ranch work9For help with insurance questions and needs call .TEXA S FARM BUREAU INSURANCE COMPANIESSpringlake 986*2881 Littlefield 385-4489
Mortoa

M a n f o c t a r i i g  Co.
L w l la n d  Hwy.

Mortonjx

806-266-5342

•STALKCUTTIRS, • ROW $730

*BEDKNIFERS, 7-ROW-S375, 
f R0W-S4I2

•SANDFIGHTER, 13, 19, 21,
Utt 24 ROW

MONUMENTSWmtuhuro Blue Granite White Gccrgie Marble and uthen, me hiding ►  arte (91 Memorial Park Specification!.See at Call collectPercy Panin. tfltcn Phone 2s -2621 a  Hank Elba Mateaboe, Phone 272-4574
SENIOR C1TUEN MINI BUS ipringlakc-Earth arei every Wednesday, C all 257-2111 or 986-2211 for more information, 2/27/tfc

FOR SALE; U*ed Royal typewriters, $3 >. 00 to $75. 00. 1 (one)IHM Executive typewriter, $250. Springlake-FArth Schools. 5 22 tfc
MISSOURI H E  PACKERS M C.
It Nev A«optta| Afplutleas For D l  
Roor Ptnesel. Vo Offer Year lo a d  
Eagtayweef Fold Veceftaei Fold Nol 
Idiyi Coapay Paid Stoop Hospital 
taaraco, food Waps Aid No 

iiporlaro Nortssory. Apply At 
Porsaol O H k t.

■BS0HII N I F  PA Cl IIS  INC.
FffONA, TtXAS

F a r  MNoi f o i l  Of F rla t 
Oa I V Y  AO

N i « l  OppodaRy M a y o r

•m o b ile  Pans las A Equip, oa M7 Tasat
SERVICED SALES  
THE KIRBY CO . 

1007 BORGER 
296-7752 Plainview

DEAD STOCK REMOVAL 
7-DAYS A WEEK SERVICE

PLEASE C A L L  AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

MULESHOE
BI-PBODUCTS

PHONE 965-2429 LAZBUDDIE

WHY NOT SMILE  
IT DOESN'T 
COST A T H IN G ...

FOR SALE: 3/4" thru 10" PVC Plastic pipe,new and used aluminum pipe aod vide-rolls. STATE UNE IRHGATION- Uttlefleld 385-4487-Muleshoe 272-3450. ll-28-tfc
HOUSE FOR SALE; 601 North East Second Place. CaU 257-3906. 5'29/3tc
KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE: Repair while you wait. Harvey Baas Appliance-Muleshoe.3/27/tfc

WHY WAIT???
G et Two Crops  

In  B efore First Paym ent

New 16" Well Casing at $8.75 per ft.
6 5/8 Well eating 188 Wall at $3.25 per foot.
Used 8 5/8 column pipe with tubing and shafting at 88. 50 per foot.Truck load of hailing wire at $2L 95 per rolL
We pay $45.00 per ton for No. I prepared acrap iron.

FAR WE L L  
Pipe k  Iron 

Phone 481-3287

FOR A LIMITED TIME:
AVI If •ftartaf te H i > ValUy 
(iitir  Pitt! Sprlakler year

fara far a 10% refeedekle 
itcarlty dapaslt. Vint payaaat 
aat daa aatll NOV. 1974. It'i

a#t ta lata, laaadlata dalltary. 
Syitaa caa be rvaa|M  |a 

aattar af days.
Self-
Propelled

2 7 2 - 4 2 6 6
muiiSHOt.nxAS W W Y J 4  W IS T
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Wibon attended the wedding of a friend in Pampa Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Blanton of Wellington and Mr. and Mrs. Randall Blanton, Chris and Mary of Happy attended the graduation exercises Tuesday night to see Terry graduate from high school. They also spent Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Blanton and Terry.
Vacation Bible School will be held June 16-20 from 2.00-4:30 p. m. this year. A ll children in the community are invited to attend. MATH AWARDS-were presented to Joe Garza, and SantosGarcia and the geometry award to Lee Hrcnvn during the S. E.H. S. awards assembly.

The Real Smokey Bear Is Net
"Retiring"The real „mokey Hear, the U . S . Forest Service in 1945. upright bear with the familiar Then, in 1950, a game war- ranger's hat, Levis and shovel, den in New Mexico rescued a is alive and w ell and spearhead- bear cub who had been badly ing his 32nd advertising cam- burned in a forest fire and nursed paien to protect America's for- him hack to health. Someone est from man-caused fires. got the idea of flying this cub Smokey was born in an artist's back to the National Zoo in studio instead of a Jen in a for- Washington and naming him est. He was first featured in the after the already-famous forest fire prevention campaign Smokey Bear. And there this of the state foresters and the live Smokey has lived for some

N O W  O P E N
CIN IS CUSTOM SISUCIHEU

904 SOUTH THORNTON

COMPLETE CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTERING AND 

PROCESSING
C A L L  762-4177

Wayne Small, Gabe Parsons, Owner & Operator

Sunday night services will be at 7:00 for Training Union and 8:00 for the worship hour during the summer. Wednesday night Baptist Women will meet at 7;30. Prayer Service 8:30,
V(vdtj Line/Mr. and Mrs. Ross Middleton spent the week-end in Midland visiting their son and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. I%il Middleton and daughter keri Dee.Friday night they attended a baseball game in which their son played short-stop.Saturday evening the group dined out, then visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mayes.

Tipi l i  Pnpiriig hr Vieatiii Trips

Karen Armstrong Receives 
IS  DegreeKaren Armstrong, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Armstrong, received a Bachelor of Science degree in education from Texas Tech University.Graduation exercises were held Friday, May 16. Abo the individual departments had their graduation exercises Saturday morning, May 17,Miss Armstrong majored in Elementary Education and her specialization is physical education.

While attending Texas Tech, Misa Armstrong was a member of the Major-Minor club which Is a physical education organization. She was a bo listed on the Dean's Lbt every semester at Tech.
Miss Armstrong is a 1871 graduate of Springlake-tarth High School. She received her Aao- ciate Arts degree from South Plains College in Lcvelland in May 1973.

Mrs. Hamilton Rieiivis I . M. 
In Prist Cimpititin

Mrs. ( larcncc (c arolyn) Hamilton, former Earth resident, was one of five w mners in the article contest of the Panhandle fte a  Women recently convened at Travel Lodge West in Amarillo . Ntn. Hamilton received25 years.During the past year, as it became apparent that live Smokey had become a very old bear and would soon have to be "retired", many people have gotten the lmpreaion that the entire Smokey Bear campaign was about to be shelved.Nothing could be more untrue! The real Smokey Hear will definitely continue to be the national symbol of forest fire prevention for America.During a brief ceremony at the National Zoo on May 2, the live bear called Smokey since 1950 was officially retired and the title transferred to a younger bear of the same color and size. So for many years to come there will be a live bear c . ’.led Smokey at the National Zoo.But remember. . .t h e  teal Smokey bear Is the one you see In public service announcements on television and in newspaper and magazine ads and on posters and card cards. Like Uttle Orphan Annie, h e 'll never grow old.

huoorablc mention. She and a pen woman from Groom tied for fourth place.The article written by Mrs. Hamilton was entitled "How Mama Kept Her Shirt On In A Panty Raid ."Since joining the asaociatlon Mrs. Hamilton has won several times in three categories. Including are the articles contest,, poetry and short stories.M n. Hamilton joined the Nation Pen Womens Association which was organized recently. She Is a charter member of the of the N, P. W. A.Mrs. Hamilton U attempting to complete a book on pioneers of the area and will be in Earth to get final detaib soon to conclude the story.
Pi rtf t i nMrs. Willie Smith, mother of Rev. Glen Smith of Sprlnglake, Is a patient in the Brownfield Hospital. She is 87 and in poorhealth.

Mr. and Nln. Bob Rohinaon and family of Sprlnglake spent the week-end in Anton as guests of her mother, Mrs. Jack Oakley and sisten, Linda and Shirley. They abo visited her grandmother M n. J. F. Sneed.

The traditional summer vacation ulp  of the American fam ily b highly recommended by your doctor. The family needs to get away from home and office chores, forget day-to-day worries for a short time and generally get rejuvenated and ready to face another year.whether your vacation is a short trip to a nearby lake or the G ulf Coast, camping out In a national park, a plane trip abroad, or what have you, the Texas Medical Asaociatlon lists a few things to keep in mind that will avoid having the holiday spoiled by illness.Depending on where you're going, you may need some vaccination shots. Tetanus, certainly, for anyone who expects to Include some out-of- doors activities. Typhoid, if your journey includes areas where the water supply is uncertain. Possibly smallpox, if you're vbiting a foreign land where the disease is still present. Ask your doctor about these, and posibly other, immunizations.Use common sense in regard to your vacation diet. Many a family trip has been spoiled by too many roadside hamburgers and soft drinks. A sound rule while driving crosscountry is to eat lightly. Be cautious about heavy, rich m eab, particularly if you're not accustomed to such at home.Know what sort of climateyou will encounter at your vacation spot and dress accordingly. It can get cold in the mountains or on the desert at night, even in midsummer. Good walking shoes are important to the wardrobe, if you wear glasses, take along an extra pair. Or at least a copy of your prescription. If you're taking regular medication, make certain your supply 1s adequate before leaving.Finally, don't overdo it. Almost no one other than a trained athlete is ready for 36 holes of golf of five sets of tennis under a broiling sun. Schedule your vacation to allow for daily rest periods. Do most of the driving in the morning hours and stop for the night in early or mid- afternoon.Your vacation should be a holiday for rest and relaxation. It

tnouldnotbcagrind that necessitates another vacation to rest up from the vacation.

ALTERNATOR REPAIR??
YOU in  WE CAN...
G«Mrat«rs- Startan a ad 

Dlstrtfcatars, Taa...

Oar tUtfrkal daportaaat hat 
the KNOW HOW' aad 

'THE EQUIPMENT’
ta baadla yaar prablaa will 
a al tlaa aad cast.

TRY US. YOU’U  SEEI PLAINS ALTO PARTS(Across From Cothwoy) 
tooth Main MUllSHOt Man# 277-4574

Piw ir i f  
Bttirniy UsefulTo meet financial obligations on tim e, power of attorney can be a handy tool, according to Lynn Bourland, family resource management specialist."JAiwer of attorney is a simple method of authorizing another person to take care of necessary businest matters. A retirement cruise or stay in the hospital arc- two examples of times when absence may cause a person to mbs a bill payment, "'the specialist w ith the Texas Agricultural Extension Service. The Texas A&M University System, said."This document, as simple or as complex as needs require, detaib every act tile attorney- in-fact is allowed to perform.It should be drawn up by an attorney."In granting power of attorney, be careful in describing the powers giveu. This person becomes agent and attorney-in- fact to lawfully perform specific jobs such as paying a ll household bilb or managing businest matters for a limited or unlimited period of t im e ," she explained.In Texas, powers of attorney are required to be acknowledged before a notary public and are frequently recorded in the general records of the county clerk.A power of attorney may be specific, authorizing a certain responsibility such as handling a house sale. Or it may be more general and comprehensive."A major advantage to Texans who consider giving a power of attorney is that while such powers automatically expire at death, current laws permit the power now given an agent to extend beyond a period of the grantor's physical or mental disability."ThU enables a person to avoid costly and time consuming problems resulting when elderly persons' affairs must be managed in a prohate court guardianship. The power of attorney has now become a much more flexible tool for use in personal planning

as one approaches retirem ent," she Mid.M ia Bourland pointed out that an agent's power can be revoked any time by notifying him and everyone with whom he had been authorized to transact buaineta.
VISIT OUR 

USED ITEMS 
DEPARTMENT

USED DINETTE 
SET

2 Leafs & 6 Chairs

* 6 9 95
USED UPRIGHT 

FR EEZER

* 1 7 9
ELE C T R IC

RANGE

*119
WASHING
MACHINE

* 6 9 95
SOFA BED
$3995
SEWING

MACHINE
$2995

COLOR TV

* 9 5
22" BLACK and 

WHITE TV

* 6 5
BLACK & WHITE 

TV & RECORD 
PLAYER

*119
RECORD PLAYER

* 1 7 95
4000 CFM AIR 

COOLER

* 6 9 9»
WESTERN AUTO 

STORE 
320 Main St. 

Muleshoe

GRAIN TRUCKS
STOCK AND READY 

TO GO...

PRICED TO SELL

20’ TAG AXEL
4 0 ”  S I D E S  W I T H  T I P  T O P S

PONTIACa  v RIERSON G M C

CLOVIS, NM '  “
G X . WARRANTY HIWAY 60-70-84 

*  OPEN ANYTIME IT  APPOINTMENT 762-2986
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